
welcome reception 
treat your guests to a selection of nibbles 
with your pre dinner drinks reception

all prices are per person

smoked salmon on homemade brown bread €2.25
roast bell pepper and tomato shot with grissini stick €2.00
fresh selection of hot and cold canapés €6.00
strawberries dipped in chocolate €2.50
selection of sandwiches €3.00
wild mushroom & parmesan cappuccino €3.00
mini fruit scones filled with strawberry Jam & clotted cream €2.00

canapés selection
Any two included in the Cobalt Blu  package and three included in the Royal Blu Package

cold selection

baked pear and blue cheese puff
green olive tapenade on a tomato crust
sliver of smoked trout with lime mayo
sweet onion and chicken liver tartlet
bruschetta topped with parma ham and mango salsa

hot selection

filo wrapped prawns , curry delhi dip
teriyaki chicken wings
black pudding & bacon scone
mini smoked cheese and leek Quiche
mini Vegetable spring roll, sweet chilli dip



starters

homemade soups

sorbet course
lemon
champagne
passion fruit
green apple
cassis sorbet

items marked with ♦ only available to choose on the cobalt blu & royal blu packages

celeriac & blue cheese soup
honey roast parsnip & cumin
cream of leek & potato soup,
white onion and smoked cheddar

cream of garden Vegetable
Vine tomato and basil soup,
split with olive oil
roast pumpkin & bacon soup

duo of galia & watermelon
Citrus Salad chilli & lime dressing

italian style salad
buffalo mozzarella semi blanched tomato, crispy 
pancetta mixed leaves basil dressing

smoked chicken caesar salad
lardons of bacon, garlic croutons and parmesan shavings

thai fish cakes ♦
pickle noodle salad, saffron balsamic glaze

baked goats cheese 
with sauté leeks mango marmalade vine tomato fondue simple salad

seafood & braised fennel chowder ♦

caramelised onion and cheese tart
rocket & chive salad

fricassée of button mushroom & chicken
in a warm crispy puff pastry case

baked slivers of irish smoked salmon,
steamed asparagus, capers & lemon cream

tian of crab meat & shrimp ♦ 
wild rocket salad, lime & curry oil dressing

cured salmon gravadlax
cucumber salad, mustard & dill dip

terrine of chicken & black pudding 
served warm with a stew of puy lentils, confit garlic



main course
meat selection
seared fillet of irish beef ♦
wild mushroom and thyme stew

braised rump of lamb ♦
with baby onion, diced turnip & lemon pepper

roast rack of lamb ♦
grain mustard crust, clove garlic jus

duo of duck ♦
confit of duck leg, sliver of roast breast sauté spinach, beetroot jus

prime roast sirloin of beef
yorkshire pudding , roast potato, red wine jus

seared breast of chicken
stuffed with mozzarella , basil and chorizo foam

pan fried pork medallions
with black pudding & wrapped in bacon crab apple & juniper jus

roast turkey & baked ham
herb stuffing, roast potatoes, cranberry jus

fish selection
seared atlantic salmon
on a mussel and clam chowder

baked fillet of sea bass
pea and mint foam

steamed hake
sauté greens, caper & lemon butter

lemon and coriander crusted cod
braised leek, carrot & ginger beurre blanc

trio of seafood - salmon, cod & sea bass
champagne & chive reduction

items marked with ♦ only available to choose on the cobalt blu & royal blu packages



main course contd

Vegetarian selection
wild mushroom risotto
with chervil & grated parmesan

baked goats cheese and broccoli tart
spiced Vegetable spring roll,
tossed noodle salad, sweet soya dressing

thai red Vegetable curry

on the side

Vegetables - choose one

oven roasted winter Vegetable selection
mélange of seasonal Vegetables
sauté french beans with sesame butter 
Vichy carrots 
gratin of cauliflower 
peppered roast turnip puree 
honey roast parsnip 
rustic ratatouille

potatoes - choose one

new baby boiled potatoes
creamy mash potato
roast potato
gratin dauphinoise 
thinly sliced potatoes, oven cooked in cream with garlic

boulangere potato
thinly sliced potatoes, oven cooked in stock with onions

champ potato  
creamed potatoes with scallions, butter & milk

 
add an extra vegetable or potato selection for €1.50 per person
all vegetables are subject to availability



desserts
serVed with tea & coffee

warm chocolate fondant
belgian chocolate ganache, vanilla bean anglaise

smooth white chocolate & Vanilla cheesecake
pavlova with seasonal fruits & fruit coulis
baked apple & blackberry strudel
with chantilly cream

baileys & mascarpone cheesecake
light chocolate drizzle

baked apple & berry crumble 
served warm with vanilla cream

classic lemon tart
salad of Strawberries

radisson dessert plate

cheese platter 
per table of 10 persons
to include a selection of irish cheeses 
accompanied by biscuits & grapes

€30.00 per table

add an extra starter for €2.50 per person
add an extra main for €3.50 per person
add an extra dessert for €2.50 per person


